Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier is based on a modified polydimethylsiloxane and contains no halogens. Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier is an excellent candidate to consider for use to combine effective demulsification and foam control performance in crude oil and natural gas separators.

Key Features and Typical Benefits

- powerful demulsification effect, particularly when combined with polyols
- significant foam control effect in gas oil separators
- effective at low dosage levels

**Typical Physical Properties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Clear, colorless to slightly amber liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSN</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>11.5(1) or 7.4(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density at 20°C</td>
<td>g•cm⁻³</td>
<td>0.870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity at 20°C</td>
<td>mm²•s⁻¹</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point Pensky-Martens Closed Cup ASTM D-93</td>
<td>°C</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solubility</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>Higher alcohols and aromatic hydrocarbons</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Established using toluene/tetrahydrofuran solution  
(2) Established using toluene/dimethoxyethane solution  

The RSN value was determined experimentally.

Typical data are average data and actual values may vary. Typical data shall not be used as product specifications.

*Silbreak is a trademark of Momentive Performance Materials Inc.*
Potential Applications

As with many Silbreak demulsifiers, Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier is not intended to replace organic demulsifiers. Rather it should be blended with organic demulsifiers at levels ranging from 2 to 25% to boost the effect or clean up the separated water.

Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier has shown strong synergies with organic polyols. At levels as low as 2%, it can contribute to the clarity of the separated water. It can be effective on light and medium crude oils, and when combined with polyols, it has shown demulsification activity at lower temperatures.

Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier is water incompatible and has only limited solubility in crude oil. This property can offer a distinct performance advantage in non-polar or slightly polar media such as crude oil, refined petroleum products or foaming dry-cleaning solutions that may contain low concentrations of aqueous soaps. In such cases, Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier may be added directly to the foaming medium either on its own or as part of a demulsifier formulation to obtain foam control. Dosage levels will depend on the level of foam control needed and the gas/oil ratio. Typical levels range between 5 and 50 ppm of a 30% solution.

Solvents recommended for use with Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier include aromatics and alcohols. Dilutions should be used within a few days to avoid product and performance degradation. Appropriate care should be taken when using flammable solvents.

Patent Status

Technical subject matter in this publication is described and protected by one or more of the following U.S. Patents and their foreign counterpart patents and/or patent applications: U.S. Patent Nos. 6,001,140 and 6,221,815. Other U.S. and foreign patents and/or patent applications not listed covering the subject matter may be relevant.

Product Safety, Handling and Storage

Silbreak 327 silicone demulsifier is best stored at temperatures between 0°C and 35°C to facilitate ease of handling, but storage at lower or higher temperatures will not affect subsequent defoaming performances.

Customers considering the use of this product should review the latest Material Safety Data Sheet and label for product safety information, handling instructions, personal protective equipment if necessary, and any special storage conditions required. Material Safety Data Sheets are available at www.momentive.com or, upon request, from any Momentive Performance Materials representative. Use of other materials in conjunction with Momentive Performance Materials products may require additional precautions. Please review and follow the safety information provided by the manufacturer of such other materials.

Limitations

Customers must evaluate Momentive Performance Materials products and make their own determination as to fitness of use in their particular applications.

*Silbreak is a trademark of Momentive Performance Materials Inc.
Emergency Service

Momentive Performance Materials maintains an around-the-clock emergency service for its products. The American Chemistry Council (CHEMTREC) and CareChem24 International also maintain an around-the-clock emergency service for all chemical products:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Momentive Performance Materials Products</th>
<th>All Chemical Products</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mainland U.S., Puerto Rico</td>
<td>518.233.2500</td>
<td>CHEMTREC: 800.424.9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska, Hawaii</td>
<td>518.233.2500</td>
<td>CHEMTREC: 800.424.9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>518.233.2500</td>
<td>CHEMTREC: 800.424.9300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>+518.233.2500</td>
<td>+44.(0)208.762.8322 (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Albanian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Hungarian, Italian, Lithuanian, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbo-Croatian, Slovak, Spanish, Swedish, Turkish, Ukrainian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East, All countries, except Israel</td>
<td>+518.233.2500</td>
<td>+961.3.487.287 (Lebanon)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East, Israel</td>
<td>+518.233.2500</td>
<td>+44.(0)208.762.8322 (UK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin America, Asia/Pacific, all other locations worldwide</td>
<td>+518.233.2500</td>
<td>CHEMTREC: +1-703.527.3887 (collect)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At sea</td>
<td>Radio U.S. Coast Guard, which can directly contact Momentive Performance Materials at 518.233.2500 or CHEMTREC at 800.424.9300.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT WAIT. Phone if in doubt. You will be referred to a specialist for advice.
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTERS

North America  E cs-na.silicones@momentive.com  
- Specialty Fluids  T +1.800.523.5862  F +1.304.746.1654  
- UA, Silanes and Specialty Coatings  T +1.800.334.4674  F +1.304.746.1623  
- RTVs and Elastomers  T +1.800.332.3390  F +1.304.746.1623  
- Consumer Sealants & Construction Seals and Adhesives  T +1.877.943.7325  F +1.304.746.1654  

Latin America  E cs-la.silicones@momentive.com  
- Argentina & Chile  T +54.11.4862.9544  F +54.11.4862.9544  
- Brazil  T +55.11.4534.9650  F +55.11.4534.9660  
- Mexico & Central America  T +52.55.2169.7670  F +52.55.2169.7699  
- Venezuela, Ecuador, Peru, Colombia & Caribbean  T +58.212.285.2149  F +58.212.285.2149  

Europe, Middle East, Africa and India  E cs-eur.silicones@momentive.com  T +00.800.4321.1000  T +40.21.3111848  

Pacific  E cs-ap.silicones@momentive.com  
- China  T +1.800.820.0202 or T +86.21.5079.3725  F +86.21.5079.3725  
- Japan  T +0120.975.400 or T +81.276.31.6259  F +81.276.31.6259  
- Korea  T +82.2.6201.4600  F +82.2.6201.4601  
- Malaysia  T +60.3.9206.1532  F +60.3.9206.1533  
- Thailand  T +662.207.3456  F +66.2207.3488  

Worldwide Hotline  T +1.607.786.8131  F +1.607.786.8309  T +1.800.295.2392  

Visit us at Momentive.com